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Hello Oral History Queensland members, here is your seventh e-Bulletin for 2016. If you
have information to share we would love to receive it. You can send information for the eBulletin to me at mulligan53@iinet.net.au and use OHQ E-Bulletin in the subject line. If you
have an event coming up, let me know as soon as you can to ensure it gets in the eBulletin on time. The editor reserves the right not to publish if any information is judged to
be inappropriate. Please visit our web site: www.ohq.org.au and “Like” our Facebook
page. Also check our Blog which is updated weekly with stories related to oral history.
Feel free to add a comment. Any feedback is very welcome.
Suzanne Mulligan

1. International Oral History Association Conference, Bangalore
The IOHA held its biennial conference at Bangalore, India recently. A report on the then
upcoming conference can be read here.
Reports on each day of the conference:
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
These reports make for interesting reading.
2. BLHN Date Claimer
Brisbane's Living Heritage Network's AGM - Wednesday 14 September 2016, 10.00 am.
This year we are holding our AGM at Fort Lytton National Park. Don't miss the chance to
visit this wonderful venue and heritage site - morning tea and complimentary tours will be
provided after the AGM. Remember we are a NETWORK and this is your chance to

NETWORK with your peers.
3. RHSQ July 2016 Bulletin
OHQ is a member of Royal Historical Society of Queensland. Please find attached your
copy of the July 2016 edition of the Bulletin here.

4. 2016 SEQ Small Museums Conference
The theme of the 2016 South East Queensland Small Museums Conference is 'Storytelling'
and how museums can create an experience that engages visitors, empowers discovery and
ignites debate, sparking the imagination in a unique way. The Conference will feature a
keynote presentation by Emma Best, Newcastle Museum, along with case studies,
workshops, networking opportunities and themed social events. There are over 20 historical
collections in the Fraser Coast region, so be sure to take the opportunity to visit a diverse
range of local museums and galleries.
When: 7-9 October 2016
Where: Brolga Theatre, Maryborough, QLD
Cost: Earlybird registration $155, Conference Dinner $50. Earlybird registration closes 12
August 2016.
More information, including a preliminary program, is available at
http://www.magsq.com.au/cms/page.asp?ID=8079

5. Benevolent Dunwich
Rare opportunity for a guided tour. Join us as we journey from Cleveland across Moreton
Bay to another time and place. Our guide from the North Stradbroke Island Historical
Museum will meet us in Dunwich and lead us on a fascinating walk around this historic
township. From 1866 to 1946, Dunwich was the site of a Benevolent Asylum and we shall
be taken on a journey that recaptures that period. Structural evidence of Dunwich as a
convict outpost (1827-1831) will also be viewed on this tour. The tour includes spending
time at the museum where morning tea awaits. We then wander through the cemetery
grounds whose picturesqueness hides over 8000 unmarked graves from Dunwich's time as
a Benevolent Asylum.
The tour ends up overlooking the water near the One Mile Jetty at the Little Ship Club with
the opportunity to have lunch here, in time for the 1.25pm Stradbroke Flyer water taxi back
to Cleveland.
When: Saturday 20 August 2016
Time: 8.30 am departing Cleveland
Meeting Location: TBA on confirmation of booking
Cost: General ticket $25.00; BLHN/NSIHM Individual member $16.50 (does not include
water taxi fares or lunch)
OPTION 2 - General ticket $37.00; BLHN/NSIHM Individual member $28.50 (includes
2 x water taxi fares; does not include lunch)
Tour prices include entry into the North Stradbroke Island Historical Museum
Book here.

6. National Trust Heritage Awards 2016
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Nominations are now open for this year's Heritage Awards. The National Trust presents
awards to projects and people that have demonstrated excellence in the conservation and
promotion of Queensland's historic and Indigenous cultural heritage. Nominations close 26
August 2016. Nominating is free. Visit the National Trust Website for more details.
The National Trust Heritage Awards are supported by Treasury Casino & Hotel, QUT and Queensland Heritage
Council.

7. Q ANZAC 100: Memories for a New Generation
Heritage Leaders Workshop: Creating a legacy. State Library of Queensland hosted the
second Heritage Leaders workshop on 12 and 13 May, in conjunction with the On the Home
Front symposium on 10 and 11 May, as part of the Q ANZAC 100: Memories for a New
Generation program. Facilitated by author and journalist Ian Townsend, the
program featured keynote Professor Bruce Scates FASSA, Chair of History and Australian
Studies, National Centre for Australian Studies, as well as leading industry experts and
community members. Visit the 2016 Heritage Leaders workshop resource page for
recordings of the plenary sessions or to download a range of presentations including Beyond
Gallipoli: New research into the memory of the Great War, Telling great war stories,
Rallying the volunteers, Fact finding or research. You can also view images from the
Heritage Leaders workshop and symposium on Facebook, and view the symposium video
presentations on the Q ANZAC 100 website.

8. Roma Workshop
OHQ sponsored a successful workshop in Roma on the 23-24 July 2016 weekend. For full
story click here.

9. Audio Transcription Center
I subscribe to the Audio Transcription Center as there is interesting information in their
emails. I do my own transcribing. There is often discussion about the merits or otherwise of
voice recognition software. This article addresses this issue. Read more here.

10. RHSQ August Bulletin
OHQ is a member of Royal Historical Society of Queensland. Manager, Helen Brackin says:
Dear Members, Librarians and Affiliated Societies,
Please find attached your copy of the August 2016 edition of the Bulletin.
Upcoming events include:


Please remember that there will be no Wednesday Lunchtime Talk this month
due to the EKKA show holiday. The speaker in September will be Phil Castles
on Nurses in WWI. More details to follow in the September Bulletin.



The RHSQ is hosting a celebration for Riverfire again this year on Saturday 24
September 2016 from 5pm-9.30pm. It will be a fun, relaxed evening with
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freshly cooked wood-fired pizza, courtesy of Roam’In Pizza, drinks and front
row views of the festivities. We hope that you will be able to attend, and please
bring your family and friends! Please see the flyer attached for more
information
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact our office on 07 3221
4198.
11. Quandamooka Cultural Heritage and History Talk
When: 12 August 2016, 11am–12.30pm (and 1.30pm–3pm depending on numbers)
Where: Quandamooka Yoolooburrabee Aboriginal Corporation (QYAC) Offices, 100 East
Coast Road, Goompi (Dunwich), North Stadbroke Island
Quandamooka Cultural Heritage officers share an insight into past practice, contemporary
management and also the future of Quandamooka Cultural Heritage Management. They will
share stories of early settlement, land rights, information on sacred sites and more via
multimedia presentations, photographic displays and access to artifacts found in the area.
Bookings essential, numbers limited. Could you please email your booking and indicate if
you prefer the morning or afternoon and if you would be able to attend either morning or
afternoon.
Cost: $30pp; Stradbroke Island Management Organisation (SIMO) members $20pp.
To book, contact Elisabeth Gondwe via email elisabeth.gondwe@bigpond.com or phone
0422 344 466.
Please pay by direct deposit to SIMO at Bank Australia (MECU) BSB 313-140; a/c no.
12070553, and include an identifying reference with your name.

"Traumatic memories haunt the subconscious and can rise to the surface at any
time, irrespective of the passing of time, and create chaos. Reassembling and
organising those memories can defy language and attempting to do so can be
disabling." In Love and War: Nursing Heroes by Liz Byrski
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